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Posts of Monthly Newsletter    FPA OF IDAHO   

October 2012 

Special Points of Interest: 

 October 1-7 – National Financial Planning Week  
 October 16 – FPA Chapter Meeting; Susan Graham, JD “Affordable Care in a Bankrupt State: Should Seniors Be 

Concerned?” 
 October 26 – Smart Women, Smart Money Conference @ Boise Centre 

 November 8 – Networking Mixer 4:30-6:30p @ Angell’s Bar & Grill 
 November 20 – Annual FPA board of directors meeting, voting of 2013 board members 

 November 20 – FPA Chapter Meeting; Dennis Rompala, CLU “Current State of LTC Insurance” 
 December  12 – ‘FPA Hockey Night’ with Idaho’s Steelheads 

 Message from our President 
 
Greetings FPA of Idaho members, 
 
This past week I had the “privilege” of fulfilling my civic obligation — jury duty. As I’ve never actually served on a jury 
before, I found the process rather interesting but also laboriously slow. I came away with a better appreciation of the 
freedom and flexibility our profession allows us and thankful we don’t have to work within the strict constraints of the 
judicial process comprised of formalities such as voir dire, overruled objections and verdicts. For the most part, we have 
the ability to move clients through the planning process at a pace we deem reasonable. After experiencing the pace at 
which legal proceedings move, I have little faith that our elected congress and legal system will be able to snatch us from 
the precipice of the fiscal cliff and make definitive resolutions on estate planning laws between Election Day and year 
end. The next three or four months are going to be interesting and our clients will look to us for guidance more than 
ever. Hang on and pay attention! 
 
Even though we’re transitioning into the fourth quarter of the year, things are anything but slowing down as far as your 
FPA agenda goes. You have all seen the concerning stats related to the cost of long-term care. One Out of every two 
women, and one out of four men, will require nursing home care at some stage of their lives.  Your October membership 
meeting will be the first in a two part series centered on long term care planning. Attorney Susan Graham, founder of 
Senior Edge Legal, will discuss the six primary ways to pay for long-term care.  Then in November speaker Dennis 
Rompala will close out the series speaking specifically about the rapidly evolving long-term care insurance market. It’s 
sure to be valuable information.  

 
Also mark your calendar for the next FPA sponsored Networking Mixer on Thursday, November 8th from 4:30 
to 6:30 at Angell’s Bar & Grill on Main St in Boise. The mixer offers a unique opportunity to meet fellow 
members to share professional experiences and network. I’m looking forward to it already.   
 
Continued thanks to you for all your support and dedication to FPA. 
J. Chris Hendrickson, CFP® 

 

 

Member Anniversaries 
 
*14 Years – Donald Reiman, CFP   *15 Years – Joseph Call, CFP 

http://www.compasscharter.org/weekly-newsletter-2012-2013/weekofseptember24-28
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Echelon Group     Spinnaker Financial Advisors   

        David Wilhite, CFP 
Advanced Financial Solutions   

 

*16 Years – Darren Josephson   *17 Years – Carey McNeal 
Cornerstone Financial Advisors         Buffington Mohr McNeal   

 

A Call For New Board Members! 
Board meetings are held the third Tuesday of the month at the Arid Club, prior to our FPA luncheons. A director on the board serves 

for one year. Directors responsibilities are diverse, your interest might include: 

 
Career Development, Education, Programs and Speaker Relations Director 

Host a career day, enhance your educational content and connect with potential speakers.  

Community Service Director 
Work with the public to increase the awareness of financial planning as a chapter Public Awareness 

Director with Junior Achievement and Financial Planning Week.  

Communication and Social Networking Director  
Implement Social Networking at the chapter level, learn what FPA is doing, and how to effectively 

communicate with chapter membership.  

Government Relations Director 
Communicate important legislative and regulatory trends to chapter members and get help with delivery 

methods.  

Membership Director 
Find ways to recruit and retain your chapter membership, learn about FPA's activities.  

Public Relations Director 
Engage the media to communicate FPA's key messages using public relations strategies such as press 

releases, story ideas and more.  

Student Relation Director  
Learn more about creating FPA Student Chapters and how to more effectively engage students and 

program directors with FPA.  

 
If you are interested in getting involved as a FPA Board Director, email fpaidaho@msn.com  
* YOUR SKILLS ARE NEEDED * 

 

 

A message from the nonprofit Canyon/Owyhee Financial Literacy Coalition, 
cosponsor of these two seminars 

   
Learn strategies to save hundreds each month!  
Al Bingham, nationally recognized credit expert and author of “The Road to 850” will speak this fall in Boise and Nampa.  
Tuesday, October 9, Ada County Courthouse, 7 to 9:30p  
Wednesday, October 10, Nampa Civic Center, 7 to 9:30p  
You will learn about—  
$ The unknown secrets to the credit scoring system  
$ Strategies to improve your credit score and save hundreds to thousands of dollars on your loans and insurance rates  
$ How to identify and correct errors on your credit report. 60% to 80% of credit reports contain errors that can lower your credit 
score.  
$ Common consumer mistakes that can suddenly drop your credit score  
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$ How lenders, insurance companies, employers, utility companies, investment firms, private schools and even medical service providers 
are using FICO credit scores to predict future risks and rates.  
$ How you can raise your credit score  
Cost $12.00 if received by registration deadline  
(1 week before date of program) or $15.00 after deadline if space is available.  
Call 208-287-5900 to receive registration material.  
 

Speaker in October BIO: SUSAN GRAHAM, JD 
 
Susan M. Graham is founder of Senior Edge Legal, known previously as The Graham Law Office, P. A.. An authority on estate 
planning, elder law, asset protection and VA benefits law, Ms. Graham is an experienced estate planning and elder law attorney with 
over 30 yrs experience. 
 
Ms. Graham is a Certified Elder Law Attorney, Accredited with the Veterans Administration and also an Accredited Investment 
Fiduciary named by the Foundation for Fiduciary Studies. A member of the Idaho State Bar Association, Ms. Graham is co-founder 
and past president of The American Association of Trust, Estate and Elder Law Attorneys and Treasure Valley Estate Planning 
Council. She is also a member of National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys. Pro bono activities include serving on numerous local 
non-profit boards of directors and representing minors in recovery of moneys wrongfully taken. 


